Kingsmere Road and boat launch open - effective officially - Friday, July 28
The Kingsmere Road and boat launch are open for public access effective Friday,
July 28, 2017. The improvements to the Kingsmere Road and boat launch ensure that
visitors have safe and reliable access to the Kingsmere Lake area.
    Raising the roadbed and improving drainage in areas of chronic flooding, as well
as stabilising a built-up section of road with high steep ditches, improves driving
conditions and makes the road easier to maintain.
    Changes to the Kingsmere River boat launch addresses significant visitor safety
concerns and mitigates ecological impact.
Visitors are reminded to park in the gravel parking lot only (not on the vegetated areas
or on the paved boat launch).
Visitors may now access the Kingsmere area, while project construction is ongoing.
This includes:
    Improvements to the Kingsmere parking area which increases visitor safety and
ensures adequate parking to accommodate day use and overnight backcountry users.
    New day use facilities that enhance the visitor experience and make the best use
of space created by the construction of the boat launch.
In the fall, when the construction of parking areas and day use facilities is underway, the
area will be accessible, parking capacity may be limited.
Thank you for your patience and understanding during the facility closures. The
improvements to the Grey Owl Trail and Kingsmere Lake area ensure Canadians have
the opportunity to access these places for many years to come.
For more information contact:
Prince Albert National Park Visitor Centre at 306-663-4522, or panp.info@pc.gc.ca.
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